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BASKET BAIL TOURNAMENT * BASKET BKLL TOURNUteNT 
NEWS LETTER 
PRAIRIE VIEW 3TATE COIIEGE FRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 
VOLUME XII y • w-) riubfaa 6 
/ CALI jN.13-Ct. — 
Registration for Lecond Semester February 1 
•I Dy On?rie-s Ranch.-.1 jaorr.1 3........ ». , Fefcruary 1A 
3 New roomers of America Convention.,.,. ..February x8 -20 
u New, Pome inkers of Texas Convention February 18-20 
5 New farmers of America Basket Ball Tournament February 19-20 
6 State Basket Ball Tournament Class *A High Schools....February 26-27 
Note: (a) annual medical Clinic March 1-A 
(b) Fourteenth Educational Conference march 5 
B ATTACHED -
1 Attention is drawn to the Annual Report of Dr A K Smith, Clerk-
Treasurer of Prairie View State College Faculty Credit bnion. It 
is indeed gratifying to observe the six years growth of this enter­
prise. The organization is in a healthy condition with assets upwar' 
of $5,000,00. More than $2,000,00 are now available for loans to 
desirable clients. See Dr Smith for further information regardinr 
loans. 
2 The program for Negro History discussion this year has for its chief 
emphasis the problems of w^groes in Post—<»ar Adjustments. The real 
test of racial survival an"' progress will e influenced and colored 
by the sanity of our preparation and planning for the emergencies of 
the period after the duration. 
C INTERNAL REVENUE -
Those who have Questions to ' mswered that, are not clear in connections 
with the filling out of Income lax Blanks will be accommodated at the next 
Workers Meeting, provided the Questions are sent to my office before 
February 1, 19A3* ^t is the plan t© t;ike some time in discussiny ht 
Income Tax Blank. Please send in any que tions you desire answered. 
D FACULTY TALENT -
At the January Workers ivueeting it was the unanimous opinion that it would 
be a worthwhile endeavor to organize Faculty Talents along the lines of 
Dramatic, Glee club, and Orchestra, already 6 number have indicated the 
club or clubs of their interest. Before the list is closed we would be 
pleased to have others who have not sent in their names to do so by 
February 10. It is the plan to have an all Faculty lalent appearance in 
Auril, and it is necessary to begin the selection of personnel for each 
club as soon as possible. This is a worthy movement. 
LNITY CHEST -
Tour attention, is called again to our tacultv- Commun ty Chest obligations, 
for this yec.r. A great many staff members have paid their quotas, AS yet 
some have not found it possible to do so. The *"ilitarv Department, under 
the direction of Colonel Hamilton, has set a fine example by paying 100% 
although this is the fir31 year of the Department. Then, too, Community 
Chest is an institutional loyalty test. 
F POLL taX -
Those who have not paid their Poll T^.x must do so before the time limit, 
January 30, 1913' It has been pleasing to note the faitnrulness of the 
large number of staff members who have paid Poll Tax for a number of 
years. The Board of Directors has expressed the hope that every person 
employed in this system hold a Poll Tax receipt. 
G CIVILIAN EMERGENCY AID -
Civilian Emergency Aid Course will begin January 27 an.i close January 30, 
19A3, with an examination. It is the plan to have ev« ry student enroll'd 
in the College take the course. This step is in keeping with the policy 
of the Federal Government in having the civilian population trained in 
the basic knowledge of Emergency Aid, so that in the case of emergencies, 
people would know how to protect themselves and be of service to others. 
Texas Department of Health, Austin, Texas, The Office of Civilian Def<est , 
Washington* D C, and the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company of new York-
have been very helpful and cooperat ve to the end of making it poss. le • 
give 1200 people here valuable literature on civilian protection. 
It is going to be very necessary to have in the Registrar's Office the 
Semester grades of the students befo-e the registration for oecond Semester 
can properly begin. The examinations were scheduled early so that those 
who had large classes would have sufficient time to check examination 
papers and hand in grades not later than 7.00 o'clock P u iriday, January 
29. Le are hopeful that all grdes will be in complete on or before the 
time limit, 
I AND FINALLY -
"We must have Faith in the Church, because it is the on^ instilution on 
earth founded upon the principles and ideals of the Fatherhood of Go i and 
the Brotherhood of Man. It was through the Church that the Negro received 
his first education for citizenship. It is through the Church then that 
the educated of today must work if the masses of our people are to be 
lifted to higher levels of Life and Living." 
'RADES 
- Lee C Phillip -
I am 
Yours truly, 
' 3 :ot 
W ft B»nks 
Principal 
>: Meetinp- Auditorium-Gymnasium at 7:30 P February 1'A3. "7; 
OUR CREDIT UNION'S FIN«NCI^L STi-.TEiL.OT 
DECEMBER 31, 1942 
Cl^ CREDIT UNION OWNS 
Loans Due From 16 Members 
Cash: 
Insured Deposits in Bank 
(available for loans) 
Reserve Kept on Deposit 
(10$ total paid in shares) 
Total Cash Deposits 
U S War Bonds, Series "0" 
Total Assets 
OUR CREDIT UNION ORES 












01? CREDIT UNION'S <ET 'WORTH 
Savings of 88 kembers *4,881.87 
Reserve For Bad Loans 320.09 
Undivided Profits 138.15 
Total Savings, Reserves and Rarnin s 
Dr * K Smith 
Clork-Treasurer 
©5,340.13 
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NOFuihL & INDUSTRIAL COLLhQL 
Piairie View, T^xas 
January 4, 1943 
Office of the Principal 
The usual observance of Negro History Discussion 
Subjects for 1943 thinking will hinge on Post War 
Problems as they relate to Negroes, viz.: 
1 Agricultural Production and Leadership - January 15» 1943 
Dr J M Coruthers 
2 Educational Program - January 22, 1943 
Mr John H Uindom 
3 The Development of business - February 5, 1943 
Mr H W i-andall 
4 Vocational Opportuniti. s - February 12, 1943 
Mr 11 E Fuller 
5 The ^e TO Church - February 18, 1943 
Mr h ta Milliard 
6 Health and Physical Fitness - February 25, 1^43 
Mr S B Taylor 
W R wanks 
CALENDAR FOR 
CIVILIAN EMERGENCY aID SHORT COURSE 
FP.AIP.IE VIEW STATE COLLEGE 
Frairie View, Texas 
January 21, 27, 28, 29, 30, and 31, 19A3 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 21 - COLLEGE GYMNASIUM 
7s30 PM - Motion Picture Film - First Aid -
Colonel West A Hjnilton 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27 - COLLEGE GYMNASIUM 
Dr R P Perry, Chairman 
7:30 FM - Lecture Demonstration - Anatomy and Physiology -
Dr W M Booker and Assistants 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 28 - COLLEGE GYMNASIUM 
9:30 - 11:30 AM - Emergency Aid for Injuries 
Dr A K Smith, Chair~ian 
A M 
9:30 - 10:00 - Fractures and Splints and Transportation of the Injured 
Lieutenant John R leaves and assistants 
10:00 - 10:30 - Wounds and Bondages -
Dr X A Hill and assistants 
10:30 - 10;AO - Health Hints -
Mr ° ̂  ̂v'l°r 
10:AO - 11:00 - Artificial Respiration -
Dr ia K Owens and Assistants 
11:00 — 11:30 — Burns, Sunstrok's, Shocks, Cramps, Heat Exhaustion, 
and Fainting 
Mrs C A Estues and Assistants 
N O O N  
2:00 - AswO - Group Discussions and Demonstrations (Classrooms) 
(Students may see any college bulletin board for 
group discussion assignment^ 
7:30 - 8:30 - Mution Pictures - College Auditorium 
(1) Body Framework 
(2) Body Defense Against Di-ease 
(3) Our Teeth 
(A) For Health and Happiness 
(;>) How Fires of the oody are Fed 
(u) Health is a Viwtory 
(7) Know Fer 5ure 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 29 - COLLAGE GYMNASIUM 
9:30 AM - 12:15 P i4 
Dr H A Bullock, Chairman 
9:30 - 10:30 - Common Diseases of iWcji -
Dr J M Franklin 
10:50 - 11: A5 - Health Discussion with Girls - Gymnasium 
M Led by Mrs C A Eatues 
10:30 - 11:45 - Health Discussion with wtn - Faculty Room 
Led by J M Franklin 
N O O N  
2:^0 - A:G0 - Group Discussion cn Health 
(Students may see any college bulletin board 
for group assignment) 
N 
A:00 - 5:00 - Motion Pictures - Optional - Faculty Ruom 
7:30 P M - Motion Picture -
(1) Short 
(2) Regular picture - "This Above All" 
Saturday, January jo 
9:00 - 11:00 - Civilian Emergency Aid Short Course Examination -
(This examination is re uired of every student 
enrolled in the college. It will be held in 
the regular group meeting rooms) 
11:00 - 12:00 - Meeting of the Student Findings Committee - Room 207 
Euucf-tion Building -
Mr Leonard hallace 
jiaiss Cynthia Goldberg 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 31 
7:30 p M _ Report of the Findings Committee 
Principal «» R B nks, Presiding 
# 
•JK 
V1 
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